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no Saturday, but no WSSU They had the 
moon for 12 see*, with three Saturday*, 
bar FiimtII tadd they should bold kmc 

xnoorv kt reserve in case it's needed 
Resell told attendees, “These are at* 

css) decisions' to which many fbrxsec 

back “Ha. it »r 
He assured them that there were things 

at the plan that to fellow Republican* 
wouldn't tike, too 

“That’s the nannt of a bipartisan ptes. 
wwww is a little upset about it." sad 

Campbell told attendees that they come 

praamsed because having the Stale Board 
decade the plan would’ve delayed aB Ok 
geeded preparations for early voting 

“Delaying die decision makes a r 
difficult for everybody to get the 
done to make an efficient election," 
Campbell. 

Mam attendees were upset, 
said he ‘fell the board's Democrats caved 
and that the State BOE would've sided 
with a {dan with WSSU. 

Wanda Applewhite during the CmrrrSke AH White Fashion She* m Sunday, 
July IS. The show held at Footmate Cafe featured clothing from the ^Oh My 
Gauze" Collection by Gaia Wooten's Clothing Store. 
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of a larger frame, it's aII 
abo*E bemg able 10 carry 
that frame and berng 
neater. a: the same sene’ 

Toe CurvyShe FitZBU 
Wt*tead began at Friday, 
July 13. with the CurvyShe 
Fashion Sbo* The head- 

lining even? held at the 
Histone BroyiaH Center in 
Qesimoni. featured ck*h- 
mg from Ankara Kingdom 
African Clothing. 

Tae show also featured 
fasmoti for men and a per- 
formance by Suafc Aincat 
Dance Theater 

Day Two was all about 
getting lit On Saturday, 
iaK 14. more than a dozen 
women gathered at 

Amieies Advantage to 

experience several differ- 
ent workout routine* thar 
infused music and dance 
into One exercises Ffe2BL 
weekend wrapped up on 

Sunday. July 15. with .All 
Wane rasatoc Show at the 
Footnote Cafe downtown 

The finale featured the 
“Ob My Gauze* Colleaaor 
oy Gaia Teamen ’s Gcrbmg 
State, a local business that 
came* unique patterns for 
women of aO sizes After 
the show, while ecjcning 
brunch, attendees were 

treated to motivational 
words from local author 
and educator India Reaves, 
and Apostle Gloria 
Samuels senior pastor of 
Great Commission 
Community Church. 

Johnson said when he 

stance Or event a decade 
age. be had no idea it 
would grow to become 
what h is today. He said 
although he newer imag- 
ined it would grow uao a 

three-day event he is 
already planning for future 

growth 
“My mmd s to set it 

larger than this. The feed- 
back I got tins year is to 

include more days aid to 

incorporate workshops and 
more vendors. They really 
loved it." continued 
Johnson “Five years from 
now. 1 can see a whole 
CurvySbe Fashion Week 
and I also see it traveling 
around the country. I think 
a needs to be seen that 
we're not just having a 

fashion show for plus-size 
women 

" 

Dm Turn of CurryrShe FM2BU Weekemd was all about getting fit. On Saturday, 
July 14. mare than a dozen women gathered at Athletes Advantage to experience 
severed different variant runtimes that infused music and dance into the extr- 

A male model shows off the designs of Ankara Kingdom African Clothing dar- 
ing the Curry She Fashion Show on Friday, July 13. 

Arts 
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nny. We sincerely thank 
Jim for aD the good work 
he has done 

Moss said Toe Arts 
Council wanted to move 

quick!) cm a transition, 

since its annual 
Communm Fund for the 
Arts dnve is in a final. cm- 

ica! period, and choose a 

replacement for Sparrow 
who could hn the ground 
running Eaddy fits the bill, 
he said. 

'"We are redoubling our 

efforts on the fund chive m 

order to put Randy and The 
Council it the strongest 
possible position going for 
ward," said Moss 

Baddy made a 38-year 
career in business law with 
broad experience in many 
arete of corporate practice. 
He received his undergrad- 
uate degree from Furman 
University and then intend- 
ed Harvard Law School, 
where he was editor of the 
Hiffvard Law Review. He 
had men to the highest 
ranks of his profession. 
Over the years, he has cod 
tnbuted generously as a 

volunteer for nonprofit* 
and assumed leadership 
roles in ihe am communi- 

ty. often using his profes- 
sional skills on their behalf 

"Accepting this posi- 
tion and the accompany 
ing challenges," said 
Eaddy "was made easier by 
the fact that I haw worked 
closely with Am Council 
staff over the years and 
have great appreciation for 
then dedication trad profes- 
sionalism. I can certainly 
say the same for The Arts 
Council board 

Winston-Salem, known 
as a City of Arts and 

Innovation, and Forsyth 
County have a robust arts 

community that enriches 
the lives of area residents 
every day and accounts in 
large part far the recogni- 
tion they continue to 

receive as a great place to 

live. team, work and play 
Forsyth County's nonprofit 
arts industry supports 
5559 full time equivalent 
jobs: accounts far more 
than S129 million in mo- 
dem household income, 
and generates molt than 
S14.8 million in local and 
state tax revenues 

Corrections 

The Chrorade apologizes tor an error made m the print 
edition on June 14. In the page At story with me headline 
‘Board deters new Ashley school,’ it was said mat a new 

school for Hanes-Lowrance Middle School was on the 
2016 Bond Project fist in tact, only Lowrance Mxtcte 
School s on the project fist. Hanes MOde School is cur- 

rently housed at the former Hifi Middle School. 
The Chronicle resets any msunderstandsng that may 
have resulted from this error. The Ecfitar 
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Jaleena Miller 
makes her war 
down the runway 
daring the 
CmrvyShe 
Fashion Show on 

Friday, July 13 at 
the Historic 

I Broy hill Center 
in Clemmons. 
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